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The dispersion due to F2+ center in KC1 crystal is determined at liquid 
helium temperature through an ellipsometric technique using their pola- 
rization properties in the spectral region of the lsCg*2pC, transi- 
tion. The maximum index change expressed as a function of the peak-to- 
peak dichroic absorption constantMd(cm-') is given by (n,, -n,)max = 
= (3.4 f 0,2).10-60( at E = 0,85 eV and (n, -n,)max = -(2,35~bO,2).1064~ 
at 0.94 eV. The resu rE ts are compared with a theory developped by Dexter. 
The existence of optical dispersion curves, 
usually called anomalous dispersion is a pheno- 
menon which is common to all materials near ab- 
sorption bands. Color centers in ionic crystals 
are a priori good candidates for such a study 
since they present a wide variety of well known 
absorption bands in the UV, visible and near in- 
frared spectral range. Unfortunately their con- 
tributions to the host lattice dispersion appear 
to be relatively small and are therefore diffi- 
cult to measure through direct measurements. lhe 
dispersion due to anisotropic defects is howzver 
easier to determine since it is possible to uti- 
lize their polarization properties. Ihis note out- 
lines such a procedure applied to the experimen- 
tal determination of the refractive index chan- 
ge in the near IR spectral region of the lscg+ 
2PUu absorption transition of F2+ centers in 
KC1 crystal. Anisotropic defects of the F2+ and 
F2 type play nowadays an important technological 
role since they are used in color center lasers, 
photografic information storage etc, where pha- 
se variation and diffraction efficiency framori- 
ented defects are of great importance. 
A F2+ center consists of two nearest-neigh- 
bor anionic vacancies which have trapped a sin- 
gle electron. It is analogous to a H2+ molecu- 
lar-ion imbedded in a dielectric matrix. Iheop- 
tical properties of this defect have been exten- 
sively studied in KC1 crystal by Aegerter and 
Liity'v2. This center lies in a (110) lattice di- 
rection and has three symmetry axes along which 
their optical dipole moments lie. One is the (110) 
vacancy axes which is the optical dipole direc- 
tion of the near infrared 1s~~' 2pcu absorption 
band (z polarized). The other two are the <llO> 
and <lOO> directions perpendicular to the va- 
cancy axes (x and y polarized). The main transi- 
tions having these dipole directions lie in the 
visible range on the short wavelength side of 
the F center band and are labelled lsGg- 2pr,,. 
F2+ centers canbe created indifferent ways 1,394. 
For simplicity we used a procedure discovered re- 
cently by Liity et al3 for which the creation me- 
chanism is not fully understood yet but is ex- 
tremely effective in KC1 doped with SIi. 'Ihe crys- 
tals cleaved to 8 x 4 x 1.6 mm are first X-rayed 
at -40 f 1°C during 4h (MO anode working at 9OKV, 
2OmA). The F2+ centers are then created by shin- 
ing white light from a halogenlanp at the szmtetarpe 
rature. High concentration of "pure" F2+ centers 
can be obtained in this way. They have a better 
thermal stability than those prepared witholder 
technique'94 and if the irradiation light is not 
polarized, all the F2+ centers are equally dis- 
tributed along the six <llO> possible directions. 
The orientation of F2+ centers along one parti- 
cular <llO> direction occurs for T>50K during 
the desexcitation process of the 2piT, excited 
states toward the first relaxed excited state 
2pc,*. For example, shining 500 nm light (white 
light filtered by a SFK 9 filter) propagating 
along [loo] and linearly polarized along CO"1 
(excitation of the 2p$ transitions) excite all 
the defects except those having theirvacsncyaxes 
along this [Oil] direction. They will eventually 
change their orientations until full [Ol'] align- 
ment is obtained. The dichroism is normally sta- 
ble in the dark until 240 K, temperature at which 
the defects are destroyed. 
The dispersion of the F2+ centers wasdeter 
mined using a well known ellipsometric technique6 
which has also been used some years ago to mea- 
sure the dispersion property of F2 centers in 
NaF7. If we assume that the defects havebeen'par- 
tially aligned along the [011] direction,[OZll] 
polarized light propagating along [loo] in the 
'SC 92pGu 
! 
near infrared region is selective- 
ly a sorbed by the z polarized component of the 
F2+ centers;,it will emerge with arrplitude a[oil = 
al/ and a{Ull] = a-L as measured through an ana I y- 
ser oriented along [Oil] and [Oil] respectively 
(fig. 1). Since the defects are partially aligned 
along [OTl], these amplitudes 'are different 
(ail< a,) and have a phase difference given by 
& = + (n,, -nI) 
where n,, and nI are respectively the refraction 
index for light polarized along [Oil] and [011], 
?l is the wavelength of light in free space and 
d is the thickness of the crystal. The recombi- 
nation of these components results in an ellip- 
tically polarized light. The semi-axes aM and 
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aL and the orientation of the ellipse can be de- 
termined by measuring the transmitted intensity 
IM and IL by adequate rotation of an analyser. 
If 0 is the angle between aland aL we have: 
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case of F2 centers in NaF this indicates that 
F2+ centers behave as a dilute set of uninterac- 
ting damped harmonic oscillators5. (n,,-nl) vani- 
shes near the peak of the F2+ absorption bandand 
has maximum values of opposite sign on either si- 
de of it. The maximum values are different becau- 
se the absorption band is asymmetric2. The varia- 
tion of the maximum index difference (n,,-nl)max 
varies linearly with the dichroic optical absorp- 
tion constantdd(cm-1) over more than a decade of 
4144 a,sin8)2+(a,,cos8)2+2a,,alsin8cos8cosd (2) 
2_ 2 IL=aL -(a1cos8) +(a,,sinH)2-2a,,alsin8cosFkos5 (3) 
Solving for 6 in equation (2) and (3) and subs- 
tituting in (1) we-obtain: 
% 
nN 
-n = - arc cos 
( 1 + ktge]’ - [tg28 + ($)‘I (&) 
1 2STd 
\ 2 -$ F + $--tge] i 
(4) 
Measurements of the ellipses parameters a,,=J&, 
al= rL and 8 have been made from 1.0 to 1.8~ 
at 1.5 K for different degrees of F2+ orientation 
using high quality 2Omm @ quartz polarizer and 
analyser (B. Halle Nachfl.) and a PbScell. Fi- 
gure 2 shows one typical result obtained with 
a 1.8mm thick crystal with partial F2+ orienta- 
tion. This ellipsometric technique allows,tomea- 
sure the absolute value of the change of the re- 
fractive index. The sign of the curve has been 
determined independently inserting between the 
crystal and the analyser a ‘h/4 plate which, when 
correctly aligned, converts the elliptically po- 
larized light into a plane polarized one, the 
sense of the rotation of the analyser giving the 
sign of (n,, -n,j6. The dispersion increases with 
the degree of alignment and is typical of anarc- 
malous curve due to isolated defects. As forthe 
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2. Absorption spectra of’F2+ centers (ls~~-2p~,, 
transition) measured at 1.5 K in one particu- 
lar stage of aligment (upper drawing). Light 
;;o;;oFf;_jiT;, ;l;;i [;;;] ;y,.i;owL;lari&; 
shows the corresponding dispersion spectrum: 
experimental (e ) and theoretical (full curve). 
The ordinate of the theoretical curve has been 
multiplied by a factor 0.4. The small shift in 
energy (- 0,007 eV) is due to a small diffe- 
rence in energy calibration of the dispersive 
instruments. 
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the concentration range of F2+ centers 
(n,-n,)max = (3.4 f 0,2).10-6.Cjd at E = 0,85 eV 
(n,,-nl)max = -(2,35 f 0,2).10-6.c(d at E = 0,94eV 
The contribution of F2+ centers to the overall re 
fraction index is small but nevertheless leads to 
substantial phase variations. The change of index 
of refraction for defects in crystals has been 
theoretically investigated by Dexter8. Where the 
tight-binding model is valid, the crystal cubic 
and the defects well localized the change of the 
refraction index is approximately given by 
n=nd+n I where nd represents the diminution of 
the refractive index as a results of the removal 
of part of the atoms of the lattice, usually a 
small effect and nI is the effect of the defects. 
4 nI(E) =*$- 
1_ 
O((E')dE' 
El2 - E2 (5) 3. 
Fig. 2 shows the comparizon of such calculation 
based on relation (7) with one of the experimen- 
tal determination. The agreement is good if we 
multiply the theorical results by a factor of 0.4. 
For the calculation, Dexter assumed that the influence 
of the crystal on the oscillator was equivalent 
to the Lorentz local field such that the Lorentz- 
Lorenz law was applicable. This may not be true 
for anisotropic defects such as F2+ centers and 
DICHROIC ad (cm-t) 
Variation of the maximum index difference 
l(n,, -n,$nax as a function of the maximum di- 
chroic optical absorption constant qd(cm-‘). 
The values (n,, -nl) are measured at 0,85 eV 
(curve a) and 0,94 eV (curve b) andsd(cm-') 
at 0,92 eV. The experimental points ( 0 ,A ) 
and (0 ,A) refer to two different crystals. 
The levels have been calculated with the Dex- 
ter theory using the multiplication factor0.4. 
this may explain the multiplication factor used also lead to the existence of anomalous disper- 
to fit the experimental results. The lsCg* 2p~, sion curves. Measurements are underway and will 
transition of F2+ centers presents a sharp zero be published later. 
phonon line at 0,8123 eV2. Unfortunately in the- 
se KCl:SH- crystals, the zero phonon line is 
broad and appear with much lower intensity; it Acknowledgement - The authors are especially in- 
was impossible to obtain definite results taxer- debted to F. Liity who kindly supply the crystals 
ning its contribution to the dispersion curve. of KCl:SH- and to FAPESP, CNPq and FINEP for fi- 
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